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Our 2019-20 year started with a terrific party in the park. Thanks to all of

you who attended, volunteered for, and supported our Eastside Family

Place 40th Anniversary Carnival. May 2019 seems so long ago for so many

reasons - board and staff fondly remember face to face interaction with

community through games, entertainment, food, and fun!

Last year ESFP introduced some new and very popular programs. We were

pleased to have professionals like Andrea Potter and Jacinda Oldale help

us plan and cook like pros in our Cooking Skills Classes for Young Moms

and Dads. We made some great connections in our dance and movement

therapy-inspired Creating Connections and Calming the Self program for

parents and children. 

2019-20 was also memorable due to continued mentorship from Kat Norris

as our Indigenous ‘elder-in-residence’. Our board went one step further by

inviting Terena Hunt of the Tsleil-Waututh Nation to provide Indigenous

perspectives for our organizational strategic plan. In our plan we have

intentionally incorporated action items related to inclusivity as well as

reiterated our commitment to a ‘Reconciliation in Action’ philosophy in our

programs and our space.

Finally, hats off to our wonderful staff Anda, Gaye, Arlene, Mamata,

Gisele, Sharon, as well as appreciation to myriad program facilitators - –

you go the extra mile to make ESFP shine! I would also like to extend my

gratitude to our wonderful volunteers and board of directors. You

enhance our services in so many ways, thank you so much for you time and

support!

Although we ended the year in a way like no other, we remain dedicated

to supporting our community in whatever ways we can. Be sure to check

our website for our evolving program offerings, and in the words of Dr.

Bonnie Henry - remember to stay kind, stay calm, and stay safe!
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Community relationships and connections 

Respect, diversity, and inclusion

OUR VISON, MISSION,
AND VALUES

VISION

Children reach their full potential within a

supported family environment.

MISSION
To foster a community of connection, well-being

and support for children, families and caregivers in

East Vancouver. 

VALUES



HIGHLIGHTS
FROM 2019/20

343 Family Drop-In sessions

35 parent education classes

12 early-literacy and learning

sessions

23 Kids in the Kitchen hands-on learning

workshops and Little Sprouts Gardening

and food growing sessions

15 parenting workshops

22 community information tables

1,539 volunteer hours

$99,373 = total of volunteer hours

and in-kind donations



FINANCIAL
OVERVIEW
2019/20

Grants

60.4%

Gaming

22.8%

Fundraising

9.9%

Memberships

3%

Fees

1%

Total Revenue: $421,934 

Total Expenses: $399,511

Total Programming Hours: 1,168.5

Revenue for 2019-20



PROGRAMMING
HIGHLIGHTS 2019/20

Empowering young parents with tools for

prepping and cooking healthy and delicious

food for their families.

Cooking Skills Class for Young Parents

under 25

Supporting children aged 3-5 and their

parents to foster attachment and explore

self-expression and emotional regulation

through expressive art and movement.

Creating Connections and Calming the

Self for Parents and Children



WHAT OUR
COMMUNITY SAYS

"ESFP is a lifesaver. Our kids will be better human beings their whole lives
because of the experience of being brought there to play and socialize
from before they could crawl. Not to mention all the programs, casual
parenting tips, coffee drinking and solidarity in early parenting days.
Gratitude forever."

 "...I truly credit Family Place for
enriching our lives in our new

neighbourhood, bringing us new
friends and experiences and a place
to go where we all feel happy and
fulfilled. I just wanted to say a short

(now turned into a long) thank you so
much for all of your support."

"It was a wonderful
warm environment as
new parents to build a
sense of community...

The staff is friendly and
kind, interested in the

well-being of my
children and have

always made us feel so
loved and cared for."



BOARD OF DIRECTORS

STAFF

Carolyn Gleeson - Co-chair

Kyleen Ennis - Co-chair

Bryan Milks - Teasurer

Kate Buium - Secretary

Renee Aeyelts

Graeme Brown

Azat Gul

Brenda Lohrenz - Executive Director

Anda Gavala - Office Manager

Arlene English - Family Drop-in Lead  

Mamata Mohapatra - Children's Programs

Gisele McClain - Licensed Occasional Childcare

Gaye Ferguson - Adult Programs



OUR FUNDERS

OUR CARING COMMUNITY
Eastside Family Place gratefully acknowledges the support of:

City of Vancouver Vancouver Coastal Health Authority

BC Ministry of Children and Family Development

Service Canada Summer Jobs

BC Gaming

The Britannia Hamburger Hockey Club
Wesgroup Properties Ltd.

The Charles Johnson Charitable Fund The Wolrige Foundation

Moja Coffee Beansprouts Uprising Breads Bakery



Eastside Family Place is located on the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territory of

the xʷməθkʷəy̓əm (Musqueam) sḵwx̱wú7mesh (Squamish), and səl’ilwətaɁɬ (Tsleil-

Waututh) territory.

1655 William Street, Vancouver, BC, V5L 2R3

Phone: 604-255-9841   Fax: 604-255-9802

info@eastsidefamilyplace.org  

http://eastsidefamilyplace.org

Your donation helps Eastside Family

Place to continue to offer

accessibility to all in the community.

Thank you for your support!


